





























     ＊High	mechanical	strength	






































































Results and Discussion 1	
•  to	measure		
			compressive	force	 → DN gel is so tough !!	






















































































Fig.13 Silicone mold (pig)	
＊silicone	mold	shaped	a	pig	was	used	
Results 2	
Mold	pig		 1st	gel		 2nd	gel	 DN	gel	
	→ DN	gel	became	so	large		
					for	each	stage.	
19	mm	high	 20 mm h	
48 mm h	
66	mm	h	
































	    ＊the current better concentration to synthesis DN gel  
       which can be shaped freely 
    ＊ Use the PVA gels 
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Thank you for listening!	
